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MAUPHN TIMES

EVERY FFARMER MAY NOW
OWN FEED GRINDER

Good Ued Cart-H- ugh

Wood, as manger of the
gi.Tn to papers in the county ho

has lost ali claims to support fromThe Maupin Times
Twin Peaks Auto company, Thethe papcrs ignored. When his action

Ntw Peerlei Machine Will Grindin telling the court that the sum ofC V. Seimn, Editor
C. W. i aimct and E. R. Scmmcl

Publisher
Anything Grown on Ranch

Pulverise Stone

Dulles, advertises a line of good

umd cars in this issue of The Times.

Each of the autoii listed is well worth
the price asked for it and carries
a guurantee given by Mr. Wood that

$150 would cover his shortage and!
kiler admit that $1.0oC was nearer
thi mark, he then forfeited all con
sivleration of the voters. Clichton Every farmer may become his own

feed grinder at a minimun of expense they will be found exactly as repre
sented. The prices at which they
the offered should be the means of

ki.ew he was making a wrong state-au- nt

when he told of the $150, for
he later told of one fee cf $1.C5 "

received, thereby showing he was
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Maupin, Oregon '

Subscription : One year, $1.50; cix
months, $1.00; three months, 50cts.

Tntered as second class mail mat

moving the accumulation, and those
Willing to cover up his ft taking. of our people who are in the market

is life's beginning. It be-

hooves all to take advant-
age of that time to pre-
pare for the fall and win-
ter that are sure to follow.

if he uses the very latest apparatus
made for that purpose. George Mor-

ris has installed one of the nevf Peer-

less feed grinders at the Maupin ware-

house and invites all interested to
call and witness a demonstration.
The Times: man went there yesterday
morning and saw George grind five

for such a car arc advised to callThe days of Mi Crichton as coun
ter September 8, 1914, at the post-- at the Twin Peaks garage and lookty clery seems ti be numbered by

them over.office at Maupin, Oreon, undr the
Act of March8, 1379. ,

ihoE intervening between now and
the fall election. Ic Maupin there
U a sentiment that none but men who Con to Newpo- rt-

Start a bank account in the spring, add to it during
the rest of the year, and when the cold days of later
life overtake you there will be that nest egg wait-
ing to cheer the declining years. Start saving with

After spending the greater part ofLast week's Dalles Optimist tried
to take a fall out of The Times editor

i regarding our editorial "Playing

the winter at the parental home at
Lakeview, Charley Kramer left on

are willing to abide by the law should
fce given office. That sentiment will
be reflected all over the county at
the coming primaries and a blind
man should be able to see that point

sacks of barley in exactly 15 min-

utes, and when we say grind, we

mean the grain was ground as fine
pnd even as could be done in a flour
mill. We are not' familiar with all
machinery, but will endeavor to give
a description of the machine:

The erinder which is not a

Tuesday for his work on the Roose-

velt highway at Newport. Charley isPolitics"- - in which we stated that
the-- action of the ;ounty court in foreman on a rock crusher and will

WILL HOLD AUCTION SALEracking Clerk Crichton disgorge fees be employed by the firm for which
illegally retained by him, was. a de he has worked the past three years.
layed X)ne and should have been done Maupin State BankHeilmeyer Bo. Of Wamic Will Have

Salt April 28yu&k-- s afo. The Opiim:st infem Gav. U a Pif
that "The Times man believes it un-- 0. B. Derthick i8 one man who be (INCORPORATED) i

grinder in any sense, is enclosed
in a metal rim and consists of a ser-

ies of steel paddles, each reinforced
by iron flanges. Part of the rim is

represented by a screen. The pad-

dles are driven at a velocity of 2,-0-

revolutions per minute and when
grain, or any other substance de-

sired to be worked up, is fed into the

fdr to make a public official quit
taking the county's money and make

lieves a newspaper man and family
are entitled to some of the good

things in hie. He has six young

Heilmeyer Bros., ranchers of the
Wamic section, will hold an auction
tale of live stock, farm implements,
poultry and household goods at the
Geo. Heilmeyer ranch, three and one-ha- lf

miles west of Wamic, on Sat

pigs in the fattening pen and one
of them hits been set aside for The
Times family. When it hns taken on

a weight of 100 pounds it la to come

to our house and will be a delectable
rhuntje from the usual beef menu on

at least a partial restitution when he
is a candidate for

Nothing doing. We still maintain
it was the duty of the proper au-

thorities to make Crichton "come
:.ihn at the time it was found he

wus taking the money not his. He
violated the law and should have been
made to square the matte when his

violation was first discovered.
V,"e hold no brief for Clerk Crich-

ton. On the contrary, from a Wasco
County publisher's standpoint, wc are
opposed to him as an official and also
to hi present candidacy. When an

our table.

18.

If nomiated and elected I promise
to do all In my power to e to it that
the county receives a full dollar's
return for each dollar exepended;
that I will not enter Int3 any com-

bination whereby one district will be
deprived of Its just thart of tax
money, and will work to the best of
my ability to the end that taxea be
reduced as much as possible. I am
unalterably opposed to the practice
of transferring district f jnda to other

urday, April 28. The sale was. ori-

ginally scheduled for Saturday, April

21, but the holding of the track meet

at Tygh fair ground3 on that date
caused a change, so the later date
was decided on. Just who will cry

the sale is not yet been decided, but
some well known auctioneer will be

on hand and explain tha merits of

each thing put up. A free lunch at
noon will be served, but patrons are

cylinder the fast revolving fans beat
it up and force the particles through
the screen, which is the real reducer.
The ground feed is then blown thru
a pipe to a hopper, from which it is

fed thru a spout to a waiting sack.
The process is simple in the extreme.
The machine hns but one bearing
chat requires oil, and weigs but 225

pounds.
While we were watching the opera-

tion Morris throw several stones
against the paddles and they were
.luickly reduced to powder. There

Entertained 5iter
Mrs. T. B. Slusher entertained her

sihter, Mrs. Maud O'Brien, and the

ject to the Republican primary elec-

tion, I desire to state:
,1 have resided in Thu Dulles for

the last twenty years, locntlng here
in 1908. I served the 0. W. R. N.

railroad in different .capacities of
tru. t for many years.

In September, 1921, I opened the
restaurant known as 'Mack's Cafe',
which has become known far and
wide a " a good place to eat."

I advance my solicitation for
your support In the coming primaries,
pledging, that if I am nominated and
elected to the office of Sheriff, that
I will give the people of Wasco coun-
ty, an efficient, courteous, and eco-

nomical administration, and if elect-
ed, will carry out my duties without
fear or favor.

Respectfully submitted for your
consideration,

C. W. MiMAUON.

hitter's daughter-in-la- Mrs. R. O'-

Brien, both of Bend, last Saturday
night. The ladies were passing thru
tvnd visited with their relatives on
their way.

parts, thereby depriving the rightful
rections of their Just proportions of
tax money.

GEORGE MALLATT

official will tie himself to one paper asked to bring their on cups. The

to the exclusion of all others in the sale will start at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

county, refuse to puhlL-- legal .no- - Later ?'. C. Butler will be on hand

tices which the law says shall be ' and sell the articles listed.
was no consequent damage to either
uaddles. rim of screen. Mr. Morris ASSISTS IN READING
says that the carcuss of a horse, cut

ANNOUNCEMENTinto pieces and fed into the machine
can be ground up fine in about one-ha- lf

hour. Grain of all kinds, corn

Dr. Clarke, EYE SIGHT SPEC-
IALIST, in Maupin Monday, April
Kith, at the Home Hotel. . Consulta-
tion free.on the cob, alfalfa hay, straw, corn

stalks, yes, anything desired as feed,
can eaisly be reduced to feeding size

in a very short time.
Political Announcements
The following announcement are

paid by thoa who if them.
ANNOUNCEMENT

I respectfully toilet the support of
the voters at the primaries of May
IS, 1928, on the Republican ticket,
for the office of coumy coroner of
Wasco county. If nominated and
elected I promise an administration
of economy and justice to all.

I served two yean it deputy cor-tn- rr

of this county. Am familiar
Kith the duties of the extice and will
do all in my power to t conduct Its
offuirs that there will be t material

Mr. Morris has secured the selling
aeencv for the Peerless for all of
Eastern Oregon, and E. A. (Kelly)

I respectfully solicit your support at the May
primaries for the nomination as Republican Can-

didate for the office of County Assessor.

If elected, I pledge by best efforts to serve the
taxpayers of Wasco county efficiently and cour-

teously. I will welcome any inquiries regarding my
qualification for this office.

V

WILL L. DOUD
Dufur, t

Oregon

Paid Advertisement.

ICyr will take the road with it as soon

as a sample machine arrives., If ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Voters of Thi.; District:
I am candidate for the office

of, County commissioner from the
Third district of Waso county, and
ask the confidence of (he voters in
such enndiducy by soliciting their
votes at the primary diction, May

ranchers desire a machine which cun
be attached to an auto and the motor To The Voten Of Wasco County:

In announcing my candicaey, for
the office of County Sheriff, sub

thereof made to Mii'ply power, it be 'eduction in administering tame.
C. R. CALLOWAYhooves them to see this grinder in

operation. The price is low and. when
compared with that of other grinders
this machine will seqm like a gift.

t C3iTrack
Moved lo The Dalle

Maupin has lost a most estimable
family and The Dalles has gained in

population. On Monday George
Tillotson moved his lares and penates
to the county seat and he and his

wife are now occupying, an apart-

ment there. George is employed as

store salesman for the Twin Peaks
Auto company.

S3

Candidate For Sheriff'
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for office of Sheriff of Wasco County, at the
Republican Primaries, May 18, 1928.

If I am nominated and elected I will enforce

the law and conduct the office in a courteous

and economical manner.

LEVI CHRISMAN

Meel 5S3

3
Fishing tackle that gets the fish.

A large assortment, reasonably pric-
ed, at the Maupin Drug Store.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

BEAUTIFUL PIANO Near Maupin.
Must sell immediately. $10.00 per
month. A rare bargain. Write
Tallman Piano Store, Salem, Ore-

gon, for particulars. 22-t- 3
7Paid advertisement i II II m 1 H n IfMv

GOAT FOR SALF Toggenbcrg milk

goat for sale, just fresh. Call on
J. W. Temple of at The Times of-

fice. 22-t- 3

IFOR SALE One Duroc boar,' two
years old. John Ayres, Wamic,
Oregon. 18t3

Tygh Valley Hi School
GymnasiumHORSES FOR SALE Ten head of

broke horses for sale. Weight
froml300 to 1500 pounds. Phone
9F4, D. B. Appling. 15-- tf

BERT THOMAS
The Dalles, Oregon

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

CORONER

AT THE PRIMARIES MAY 18, 1928

Connected with the

Crandall Undertaking Co. 15 years.
AdpESSilt oo

&e Dalles
Floral Co.
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

as

piPaid advertisement

MUSIC BY
re

When you desire Flowers for a
party, wedding, funeral or any
other purpote, phone 710, The
Dalle, or leave your order at
The Maupin Time office and
your order will be delivered on
the next mail or stage.

BULBS NOW IN BLOOM
Tygh Valley Hi

Orchestra
Candidate For Coroner

I hereby announce my candidacy for the of-

fice of Coroner of Wasco Co., subject to the Re-

publican primaries of May 18, 1928.
I have had two years' experience in that

office, having served that length of time as depu-
ty coroner, and know how the business should
be conducted. If nominated and elected I will
do what I can to conduct the office with economy
and in justice to all.

C. R. CALLOWAY
Paid advertiseent. '

:

WhiteRestaurant
Where the best 35 cent

meal is served in
The Dalles

' Next The Dalles
Creamery

The dance floor is the best in the state, and that, in I
connection with snappy music and track meet spirit, i
win mane mis me premier event 01 me season. 1

'

TICKETS $1.00 SUPPER SERVED. 1C. N. Sargent, - Prop.
s m'liim'iiimMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllgatsssssssaru, mi T &';ill)illlilllllilllllllllllllllllllll


